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Background:  Pericardial disease can be challenging.Both the immediate presentation as well as the etiology of effusion itself can be 
a challenge. Certain drugs are responsible for the disease,but diagnoses of drug induced pericardial disease are not always made with 
certainty.We describe a case of pericardial tamponade caused by a drug that is usually known to cause pericarditis,but not tamponade.
case:  A 50 yo F with a history of HTN and CKD,p/w c/o dyspnea and pleuritic chest pain of 2m duration.Associated joint pains though 
no swelling or fever.Exam with BP137/70.Elevated JVD.Heart sounds were distant.Laboratory data revealed a Hb of 7, with normal WBC 
and plts.Creatinine of 4.8.TTE revealed a moderate to large pericardial effusion measuring 2.6cm in the subcostal window.Dilated IVC, 
40% mitral inflow & 70% tricuspid inflow variation consistent with tamponade physiology.RHC performed revealed equalization of diastolic 
pressures in all 4 chambers.Pericardiocentesis was performed,with drainage of 200cc of sero-sanguinous fluid.Surgical window was 
required due to re-accumulation.Cytology was negative.CRP was 92.6mg/dl.ANA and Anti-DNA were negative (<1).On questioning, she 
stated that she had been started on Hydralazine 50mg po tid for resistant hypertension.Anti-Histone antibodies were obtained, which were 
positive at 1.5units (n<1units).This raised the suspicion of Hydralazine Induced Lupus Syndrome causing pericarditis and effusion, with 
subsequent tamponade.
results:  Hydralazine was withheld.She has had subsequent TTE since and the effusion has not recurred.She has not had any other signs 
or symptoms of SLE.
conclusion:  Diagnosis of the syndrome was based on clinical suspicion, suggestive lab data and improvement of symptoms following 
removal of offending agent.Drug induced Lupus syndrome and pericardial ds should be suspected in cases of pericarditis and pericardial 
tamponade. Early suspicion and withdrawal of the offending agent is key.Only 3 cases of pericardial tamponade with Hydralazine have 
been described thus far in the literature.This case describes the need for a thorough history and keeping a high index of suspicion for rare 
causes of common diseases.
